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ar.d ye shall be ny sons :1d daughte.s," saith the And<l lcrein is the preciotusness of Christ to be to ofTier our hearts and souls, our lives n ill bc happy,
Lord Alnighty. ('- Cor. vi 1?, 18.) finîd-that He has a supply l'or all our wants.land our deaths will but introduce us tn life eternal.

May the blessing which was su abundantly pred 1 lough our disobedience lias rendered us pnor, by, You have read, perhaps, of that nobleman (iolse>
out upon the chuirchîs cf the first Christ'a is, be re- 1lis obedience we may become rich: and thîough vwho, when lie came to lie, exclaimed, in ugoies ai
lnted i st you. Purig the fotsteps of th e ancient have long despised [fis proferred ner.cy, when neremorse-" lHad I but served muy heavenîly as 1ilsa of Christ, go forth in e the Lord ; repent and returi hy an active faith, ail Ilis ierits.ihave served my carthly Master, 11k would not haie
Cjt away all pretensions to merit of yOur own ; iad are our own-pardon, justification and redemption.;Ieft me alone and in misery, in my grey lairs.--
rest withthe simnpli-ity of4 little child on the will,pow.Oh! the depth of the riches of ithat grace, whiebî haslAnother is said to have uttered in the horrors of ap-
er, aud grace, of Christ to save youi. Trusting mn him thus not only enabled us to perflorn what God re- proaching dissolution-" It is impossible for me to
ynu shal he delivered 11roi every snare and tempta quires of us, but renders it acceptable ta God: forexpress the vast uncertainty I am struggling with !
tioni and in l these things " be more than conquerois our imperfect services through Christ become per- every doubt wears the face of horror. GratGod!
through Hfim tht loved us." fect. God in Christ, is a God ail nercy; out of how have I employed myself ! what enchantment

For the Colonial Churchman. Christ, is a Cod ail wvrath: and thuis it is, whilst theihas held me ! I have been trensurinig up dust anîd
actions of sonie, however devotional, are an abomi- sporting myself with the wind." If you wouîld avoid

ADvICE FRM31 A MINISTAI oF TIIE cULcII TO A SCK nation, those of others, externally Pot more so, arc 1 î, lir horrid doubits, shun also their iorner careless-
FIlND. a sweet snelling savour in lis sight. A!tliough t 0hejness about leavenly tlhings, and give to God ynur

Dear Mrs. J-, chi-istian lias therefibre to lament his frequment aber-leart.-your soul-love lin-as your Bible and the
Let me cxhîort you not to defer a preparation to rations, both of body and mind, fromu the right path,1 catechismn teaclt-with ail your soul and with ail

meet your God ! A solemi thought ! Phink of it and liie the holy Paul, ery out, "1 O vretlced milan your strength
agami. To met thie infinite, omnipotent, onnisci-1 that I an, who shiall deliver me from the body of1 I would rendily urge on you flic importance-tiLe
e1t, and ieie adorabie Lord Godi-the Creatr-the this death," he is not to be cast down or to despair; ,delight and the everlasting benefit of early dedica-
Preserver of the l'n:'erse-the final Judge of ailfor wvhen looking out Of himnself to Christ, whiose mne-1 tion of yourself to God, but you would probably
ien. What pueparation should, we niot make to.rits lie is enititled to by bis baptismal covenanst and apreler reading the following excellent fines from t.
n.eet a prince, an eumpîeror, a conqueror of nations ! iving faith, hie cati with the same inwrapped apostle1Amcrican paper-to ihich I have made smei alter-
low humble in aspect ; how clean in person ; how exclaii with joy, " thanks be to God % lhich giveth ations,that you night more readily understanid, iwil

reîerenitial in becha% iour ! 'ils ive may do, and yet ie the victory th.ough our Lord Jesuis Christ." In (with God's blessîiîg) profit by them. Al--especi-
not give the respect of the hîeart. But God cannothiîmself he lias nothing to hope foi-, but in Christ ally you whio arc about to le co!frncd, or who pre-
be deceiied, in whose sighît thei heavens arc notvery thing. There ho secs Godf reconciled-His sent yourselves at the Holy Sacrament, consider ul
cleai, who charges la5 angels nith fully. Law fulfilled-his honor vindicatedI-His justice sa-ethat it is the IlEAIT whIich God requires fron each

Conssider again the end of this meeting. It is for-tisfied ;-hîis imperfect services arc therefore ren- of ris, andi wlich confers the value on our offerings
no trifling purpose that the spirit returns to Godf; dered acceptable, offered up vith the holiness andE to Him who giveth us ail ie possess. " M> F"ather:
who gave it. It is for an event of the deepest lon- perfection of his Redeemer. Oh! how swect is take ny heart, such as it is, and make it such as i.
portance to its everlasting destiny. IL is to under- Christ to the believer in the hour of danger. Ie should be-take possession of it, and set up ''.
go the strict scrutiny of Divine wisdon-the close is the aitogetlier lovely-the only desirable. He throne in it."am a*I the~ citv J refuge- alîiding lc froni the ivinti-investigation of unerring truth. IL is to give a- is a place
counît of the deeds donc in the body, to this Judge a covert from the tempest,- as rivers of wvater il " i s o r, G I V E M E T H Y I E A R T."
ofall the earth. It is to receive that sentence which dry places--as the siadow of a great rock in a wea- 23 Prou. 26.
involves everlasting happiness or endless woe. ry land. Oh! what comfortable reflections, that How grateful, Lord, mny hcart should he,

Consider then the preparation necesary to meet,God pities our weakness, and through Christ ac- For e%'ry gift of thille,
such a God, and for su importanst an end. O Lord,,cpts our feeble endeavours. And thioigh we have For ligiht and love diffusci by Thece,
if thou art e.treme tu mark n hat is done amias, who sinned, wve still have an AIvocate, our righteous Re- To bless both nie and mine !
shall be alie to stand? Wlho shall lie prepared to deener, %hio cati offer a propitiation for our sins! Seet as the hamlet's fnendiy ray,
meet lis Cod, or to stand when H e appeareth? In the flesh he pleased God, being in every respect 10 wanderers through the iiyt,
Alas! mian is hy nature born in sin, and tie child of,tenpted like as we are, yet without sin. Thus ins erty on er way,
wrath;-for God lias declared, that sin shall not .o-our flesh been redeemed through lin fron the bond-
unpunished. Mari is born a rebel agninst his God,'age offear, and wre are again born unto a lively hope What ofPring shall my soul prepare,
withf hie seeds of disloyalty deep sown in his heiart, by the resurrection of Christ fron the dead. Will gold and incense please1.
and disobedience in his members. Can, tien, child- Grafted into Christ and inited to Hini by a living W mit flowrs dcight wse baitny air,
hoodwith its-folly--youth withtlevity.,-orripn, faith, you shall pass throgh.the grave and gate of Perfumes trie gratefus breezel.with~it&1euty.,-orrkp, thoihth i Iili bounteous streains or oceana bluta
years with deliberate transgression, find the riglite- death'to a joyful resurrection. Wlieh circle southern isies,
ous Judge with approbation.-Ah, Lord! in thy sight Seeing thien this Saviori is so adapted ta aIl youmr Or nature's gemàis-the kindly dew,
shall no man living be justified. Ahl are included requirements, it is only-necessary ta exhort you to Or sprinig's delighîtful smlliles 1
under sin, that the rigiteousness of Christ niight embrace His salvation. Thank Cod the only fitness Lord! all these glorious gifts are Thine,
bc made known te al. For what te lau could not required to procure His favor is, that you already "Twas Thou didst paint the rose,
do through the neakness of tle flesh, the Son ofeel your niee of Him; your lost candition ithout And hung on high the clouds which shi:ne,
God in the hkeness of sinful fleshi, condemned sin in Ifim; your desire to be saved; youir inability to At evening's purple close:
the flesht. save youîrself. To you therefore is the encourage- The stars which stretch their boundless Maze,

As then in no stage of our existence can we bel ment, Come unto me ail ye that labor and are And reach Thy glorious throne,
accepted of Cod in our naltural satae, neither cai Ie heavy laden, and I will refresh you.' Whosco- Rcect hrough ai tr rwondrous ays,
recommend ourselves by our best performances- evcr cometh thius, with a sense of his need, and a Lo'd thof has ane,
the discharge of moral and social obligations, ob- desire for deliverance He will in no wvays cast ont Whi h oe hnustfrcely giveaservaice a? the sabbath, regular attendance upon Thoiughi your coming be vith ireakness and fear, A gift c'en thou irlt not tespise-the ordinances of tc sanetua.ry, and correctness in still it is coming, and heorre will obtain his favor; The hcart by which ve live.
tIse crdinary transactions of life. Alas! in every in-; for lie us a strong hold in the day of trouble, and Oh! make that hîeart Thy dwelling place,
stanice we have cone faIr short of our duty; and knows then that trust in Min. A. B. Thy temple and Thy throne,

herein Ive have dischîarged il, it lias been but -- -- And Thou shait ai iýs stains efface,
imperfectly perforned. Our very offerings must be YOUTII'S DEPARTMENT. Because 'twill be Thineown.

ahedin the cleansingfountainofa Saviour's blood. ---~~----.Accept the gift for all things bright,
Our tears are cmîbitterei vith sin,-our prayers an For the Colonial Churchmnar.. ils living thoughts atteihd,
abomination-our sinlful ileshi encircling even tie The blooma of flow'ers, the diamiond's light,
spotless Son of God, wras for a time rejectted and r H E R E A so N A B Z. E B A cIt iPc E. With them their beauty blent ;
forsaken ! Wien soie read or hear of the troublesome and AnTy gice ti=ough those thoughts behold

What preparation then, you are ready to ask, sometimes costly sacrifices wvhich the Jews w-'ere re- As fountains flow or sands of gold,can 1 make tomcot my God ae is holy ; his law quired by God perpetually ta make ta Ilini, do you Which spurkle through the streai.is ly, and His people mîîust thUs resembile Iliii t ot fec tlhankfuil,imy youmng readers,that tie offering It inost he hume-us deep rtss
it k mny desire; but my nature is sinful, and to that ihich theAlmighty hath required since the sacrificê Iith scb inecin gows,

1 have added arctual transgression. Neither can 1, of ourblessed Saviouîr,(offcred up once for all)is that As nian clin seither prize nor blcss-you say, recommend mIyelf; wherewith. then shall 1 of the heart and life,ratler than of animais or birds? ButGod, our Father, knows.
appear before the Lord, or liot shall [ ascend into Our heaveilyFather requires us to " ofer and pre- Tien let us like that Indian trce
lis holy hill? sent unto imi, ourselves, our souls and i odies, to Whose branches bond to carth,

My deair friend, this is tlic chief object in wliat be a re".sonable, hioly and lively sacrif'ee unto im." Rest ali ont hopes and thonghts on Tiiee-
have already written. J t is that your inability by J(Comimîutnion Service.) This sari ifice s iot by the Foi Thau didst give then, hirth.
nature may appear-tlhatyou may see the total want t death of brut e Ieasts, but by living.accordinge to Iis For the colonial Churchman.of adaptation i your own rigliteousniess, and seek1 holy law, and right reason. You know thait vlien Mssrs Editors,-The following is an answer o th
tîsat whichi cometh from God only. It is that you orcinugs were once set apart to God,they ceased toi Riddle in your paper al the 201t ultimo.-mnay inquire, " what shall-I do to be save?'l Oh! belong to hîlai wiho had.owned thei ; so should we Wherr faithful Abrahamn of old
et me theu point you out the Lammb of God wîhmichi offier up our immortal souls to Iimii who made us, qtretrk'd Out his hand to sicy his s1on,21keth awvay the sin of the worid, through w'hon a- and who is ever most ready to redcemn us. Hlis faith nnd works were fully piod,lone you are enabled to do ail thwigs. If God byllis hîoly Spirit graciously eiable usse, And. witli unitlebeauty rbou- E.


